2009 KHSAA Girls’ State Soccer Tournament
Toyota Stadium
Georgetown College

Thursday, November 5
Semifinals
Notre Dame 2, Daviess County 0
Goals: Courtney Clark (ND) 2, 13:44 and 52:34
Goalkeepers: Olivia Voskuhl (ND), Jackie Lohmann (DC)
Records: Notre Dame (23-3-1), Daviess County (20-4-0)
Kentucky National Guard Player of the Game: Courtney Clark (ND)

Sacred Heart 1, Lexington Catholic 0
Goal: Jenna Price (SH), 69:47
Goalkeepers: Maddie Peabody (SH), Ciara Thomas (LC)
Records: Sacred Heart (18-1-2), Lexington Catholic (19-5-1)
Kentucky National Guard Player of the Game: Jenna Price (SH)

Attendance: 1,223

Saturday, Nov. 7
State Championship
Sacred Heart 1, Notre Dame 0 on Penalty Kicks
Goals: Nikki Hafele (SH), Penalty kicks
Goalkeepers: Sacred Heart – Maddie Peabody; Notre Dame – Olivia Voskuhl
Records: Sacred Heart (19-1-2), Notre Dame (23-4-1)
Kentucky National Guard Player of the Game: Nikki Hafele (Sacred Heart)
Forcht Group of Kentucky Sportsmanship Award: Ally Westling (Notre Dame)

Attendance: 2,200

All-Tournament Team
Annie Elder (Daviess County), Katie Ryan (Daviess County), Chelsea Smith (Lexington Catholic), Aubrey Wahle (Lexington Catholic), Courtney Clark (Notre Dame), Megan Berberich (Notre Dame), Torrie Lange (Notre Dame), Jackie Hafele (Sacred Heart), Mary Kate Schmidt (Sacred Heart), Chloe Hutchinson (Sacred Heart)
Most Valuable Player: Maddie Peabody (Sacred Heart)